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WOMAN SLEUTH
TURNS 'EM UP

Vada Pettyjohn, Formerly Well
Known Here, Instrumental in
Catching Four Boys With
Half Gallon of "Hootch."

Four young' men, whose names are
not available as wo go to press, were
surprised Tuesday afternoon when a
well dressed' young womnn, to whom
they had offered a drink of "hootch,"
turned out to be a "detective" and
reported the fact of the presence of
the liquor to Sergeant Thompson, and
had the men arrested, and tho whole
of one pint was found and confiscat¬
ed in the namo of the law. The wom¬
an "detective" was no less a person
that Vada Pettyjohn, formerly Vada
Lockhart, whose misfortunes, while
a resident of this town, are well
known. Sho is now a resident of
Cedar Bluff. Her "sleuthing'' hero
this week was only inhidental, her
presence in the city having been re¬
quired as a witness in court.
A report was current on tho street

this week that Chap Osborne was in¬
strumental in bringing tho woman
here, but Osborne was seen by a rep¬
resentative of thij paper, and posi¬
tively denied any connection vvrth the
case whatever. This report was no
doubt started by the fact that Os¬
borne and Fullen and two women,
Vada Pettyjohn and Nnn Boothe,
registered at the local hotel Wednes¬
day, the 27th ulto.
Indictments Against the Four Men.
The four men arrested on tho evi¬

dence of Mrs. Pettyjohn.E. B.
Mitchell, John Hays, Tom Hays and
Wat Buffalo, were indicted by the
grand jury yesterday, and will be
tried for the offense.

Tho court-room, grand jury room,
and all other available space in the
court house has been well filled cv-
cry day this week by witnesses, spec-:
tators and loi\rers. The grand jury,'
the personnel of which was given in
tho last issue of this paper, has been
making very thorough investigation
of illict Iquor sales and moonshining,
as a result of which a large number
of indictments have been returned.
Some of those indicted have confess¬
ed and accepted a rood sentence and
¦fine.
These indictments, for various and

sundry offenses, were returned:
Joe Carter C'/rles Phillips, Luth¬

er Owens. Otto Gullion, A. H. Ful¬
len, Jack Lowe, John Stinson, R. C.
Osborne, Walter 'festerment, Red
Myers, Will Serbrr, Joe Miccichc,
Dick Miccichc, W. C. Phillips, Jasper
Mustard, Bliss Altizer, Olarenco
Lowe, H. E. Dickens. Ellis Dickens,
Paris Waddle, Will Lawson, R. E.
Stevenson, Raymond Burke, Arthur
Childress, E. M. Scott, Arch Thomp¬
son, W. A. Smith, Turner Sarver, E.
B. Mitchell, Newton McCoy, Will
Smith, John Hoys, Tom Hays, Wat1
Buffalo, S. M.. Dunnigan, Vicio Dun-'
nigan.
Tho grand jury is still in session

nnd other indictments are expected.
Col. C. O'Leary Given $150 Damages.!
Tho damage suit of Colonel cJ

O'Leary, of Blefield against J. B.
Hankins, of Graham, for $3.000, on'
account of Mr. O'Leary's injury by
an automobile driven by Mr. Hank-
ins, resulted Wednesday night in a'
verdict for the plaintiff for $150. The
accident occurred in Hluefiold sev¬
eral months ago, when tho Colonel'
was run down by a car driven by'
Hankins and C. E. Young.

PROMINENT MEN TO ADDRESS
RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE.

Richmond, Va., May 1..Plans for
the Conference on Rural Life to be
held in Richmond May 17th and 18th
are being pushed by tho general com¬
mittee of the conference composed
of Congressman R. Walton Moore,
Dr. S. C. Mitchell. Mrs. B. B. Mun-i
ford, and Dr. j. A. C. Chandler. Gov-|
crnor Westmoreland Davis will open:
the conference, tho meetings of which
will be held in the hall ofT the House
of Delegates. Many of the lenders in
public life in Virginia, as well as
nationally known speakers, will take
part n tho program, and a plan for
the improvement of conditions in the
rural sections of Virginia will bo
worked out. County officers, minis¬
ters of the gospel, civic league mem¬
bers and all others interested in tho
improvebent of country life are urg¬
ed to attend this meeting and to take
part in its deliberations.

Special Reductions
at Whitley's.

Special price reductions for
May 7th. Come and buy what
you need. Each two dollars you
spend gives you one chance on
$100.00 Grafonola I am going to
give away on that day at 3. p.
m. Don't fail to have your tick¬
ets here.
9x12 Brussels Rug, $25.00.
9x11 1-2 matting rug, $6.00.
A good grade of matting, 45

cents a yard.
Reduction on all shoes and

slippers. 10 per cent off.
Reduction on all ladies silk and

dress serges. 20 per cent off.
A good grade of brown do¬

mestic, 10 cents a yard.
A good grade of bleached

sheeting, 9-4 wide, 50 cents a
yard.

Reduction on all men's and
boys suits, 10 per cent off.
A good grade of mens work

shirts, 59 cents.
Reduction on ladies hats. 20

per cent off.
Why not come and save some

money? Ask for profit saving
coupons, I give for cash trade.
_J. W. WHITLEY,

PANSY DISTINGUISHES HIM¬
SELF.

(Special Correspondence.)
West Bnden, Ind., April 30.

The gymnasium of the West Bad-'
en Springs Hotel has been the scene
of many interesting events, but the
patrons and employees of this, noted
resort have assured your correspon¬dent that tho climax was reachedlast night when the semi-annual fightbetween a badger (?) and a bull dogtook place. Great care always is ex¬orcised in the selection of n refereeand on this occasion, out of the sev¬eral hundred ladies and gentlemenpresent, this signal honor was con¬
ferred on your townsman, Mr.- C. C.Payne. Following is a verbatim re¬
port of Mr. Payne's speech, accept¬
ing the post, as set down by the of¬ficial hotel stenographer: "Ladies and
gentlemen, I hail from the Old Do¬minion State.Virginin! (loud ap¬plause.) I have never witnessed abadger fight. (Still louder applause.)It was not my desiro to be appointedreferee of this fight. I wish to snythat I have no bets on the fight, con¬
sequently I am indifferent as to the
outcome.bull dog and badger meansthe same to me. I assure you all,ladies and gentlemen, that a just andconscientious verdict will be rendered." iAt that juncture Mr. Payne shedhis coat and rolled up his sleeves,;prepared for any emergency. The'
stage was set. A Chicago Jew, whohad agreed to act as time keeper, itook his post. A ferocious bull dogtugged at the end of "a rope held by <
an ebony attache of the hotel, eagerto have it out with the occupant of <the "badger", box, which was placed 1in the center of the arena. "ONE.TWO.THREE!" shouted tho Jew ]
as ho leaped about four feet to oneside to avoid the expected rush oftho "badger." But, it may be added.Mr. Payne, realizing that ho was tho
cynosure of every eye, never batted »
a lid. JThe spectators were in a tense
state of expectancy. All eyes were
now focused on tho box which held otho "badger," including Mr. Payne's.The lid wns gingerly lifted and a
negro boy who was the custodian ofthe "badger" gave a swift strong (haul to tho cord he held with both Jhands and out rolled.now here comes 'nthe delicate and difficult part of the ?
story. It was not a badger. It wasn't
anything that looks like a badger. "

Don Juan would hove recognized it,it being the same article of furnituretie discovered when he disappearedjnder Lady Inez's bod, full pavticu- j-lars of which may bo found in By-ron's poem.
Mr. Payne lost no time in rollinglown his sleeves and recovering his ;

:ont, meanwhile taking a hasty and
melancholy side glance at the howl-
ng spectators who by a common im-
iulse towards the stage to congratu-ato the brave referee. Tho Jew, los-
ng his temper, grabbed the "badger" .

rnd broke into a thousand . moro ,

ir less, cream-colored smithcrrens!,ivhile Mr. Payne, to avoid the mad .,rush of the crowd, modestly retired
through a rear exit.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM GOES TO t
UNIVERSITY. o
- f

Miss Dorothy Hankins, Miss Louisa c
Witten, Moss Peery and Joseph Gil- j clespio left Wednesday evening for v
Charlottesvillc, Virginia, where they c
will enter the rending nnd debating c
contests at the University. They r
were accompanied by Miss Anita Gil- c
lespic, a member of the Tazewell
High School Faculty, and Miss Mao 1
Brown, of this town. \ i
These young debaters and readers t

made a fine record at tho University rlast year, and much is expected from c
them this session.

THIRTEEN SOAP.

6 KILLED, 27 HURT; IN N. &. W.
WRECK.

Six persons were killed and twenty- Jseven injured, nine seriously, when *
Norfolk nnd Western passenger train'c
No. 1G0 crashed through nn open '
switch and into four loaded coal cars, 1

on tho Tug Fork branch of the road, '
in the city lyimits of Gary. W. Va., jMonday. '
The dend are:
Riccardo Quintanali, residence tin- '.

determined. 1
Mrs. Fred Pearson, Wilcoe W. Va.
Lawrence Harris, negro, Havaco,

W. Vn. 1
Arthur Hill, Gnry, W. Va. «

George W. Robinson. Gary, W. Va. '
An unidentified white woman. 1
Tho train, a local operating be¬

tween Welch and Gary on tho TugFork branch, was backing into the 1
station nt Welch when the crash 1

came. Two coaches of wooden con- ]struction on the rear of the train
were demolished.
When information of the wreck

reached the Blueficld Hospital am-
bulances were rushed to tho scene
nnd the injured, including many
women nnd children, were taken to
tho institution. Practically all pass¬
engers on the train were residents
of this section.
A specal train, enrrying officials

of the Norfolk and Western, left here
for Welch shortly after word of the
accident was received in Blueficld.
They will investigate, in an effort to
place responsibilty for the openswitch through which the passengerplunged into the coa.1 cars.
A relief train ^vith doctors and

nurses were made up at Bluefield and
left for the scene of tho accident
about 3:15 o'clock.

BIG PETRIFIED STUMP UN
EARTHED AT NORTON.

Carlton McCall, assistant cashjer
of tho First National Bank at Nor¬
ton, unearthed a petrified hickory
stump while digging a foundation
for-a modern residence he is buildingntNorton. Tho stump s about four
jfeet high and eighteen inches thick.
It is thought Mr. McCall will have
the stump smoothed up and use it in
his front yard as a curio.
A number of years ago when Nor¬

ton was known as Princess Flats, if1
good portion of the level section was
a marsh or swamp and was gradual¬ly filled by the railroads and dirt
dug up from hillside excavations, and
it is probable that during this periodpetrifaction took place to be discov¬
ered in later years.Appalachia In¬
dependent, _ _,.

TAZEWELL, V1RG1

LAWYER KILLS
SEF AND WIFE

L. J. Holland, Attorney of Blue-
field, Married only Three Days,

[ Uses Razor With Deadly
Effect.

L. J. Holland., a prominent Blue-field attorney, killed his bride of threedays, by cutting her throat with a
razor, and then killod himself withtho same instrument. The tragedyoccurred in tho Caroll hotel in Lynch-burg, last Monday morning, in whichcity the marriage took place on Fri¬day.
Mrs. Holland, the vistim, who was

a Miss Sizcr, had been Holland's
stenographer for several years. She
was a highly respected young wom-
»n in the city, where she had livedivith her parents for years. Holland
was one of the most prominent at¬
torneys of Bluefield nnd of West Vir¬ginia, an active worker in the Pres-
jyyterian church. Mis3 Sizer was nnictivc member of tho First Bnptist:hurch. From best information it np-
lears that Holland feared that his
nnrriage would be considered hastyind illndviscd, nnd brooding over thisost his mental balance, in fact, be-
:nme crnzy.
The dreadful affair cast a gloom

ivcr the city of Bluefield, and com-nunity.
4UMBP.lt OF EXAMINATIONS AT

TUBERCULAR CLINICS.
The number of applicants for ox-minntion at the tuberculosis clinic

icld in tho county last week was
urprisingly large.The total number of persons cx-
mincd was 216. Of this number only0 wore negative, or non-tuberculur,ccording to the official report sent
ut from Richmond, of the numberxamlncd, 31 nro reported ns active.If the 31 nctlve cases, IB are re-
ortcd as "advanced," 13 moderatolydvanc.ed. and 3 cases incipient, or
.ist beginning, 42 ensos nre report-ii as "suspicious." Eight cases are
cported as "urrestod," that is, per-
uns who hnve been apparently cured.
The report covers the clinics held

1 Fluvanna! and tPrinco Edward
ounties also. It is shown thnt JCazc-rell is more seriously effected than iithor of tho other two counties
amed. In the three counties eleven
icipient cases were found.
The report calls attention to the
ict thnt the cost of the throe clinics \'as under $400.00. Placing one lifo
t $5,000.00, the saving to the Btate
i money would bo $56,000.00. Now,int these inc.-p'cnt cases are known
lieir lives should be saved, and will
e, If precautions nrq taken nn-1 nd-ice followed.
The report snys:
It is estimated that one nctive

rise of tuberculosis infects at least
;n others nnd the bencficinl results
f such clinics will be realized there-
are when it i3 noted thnt nil nctive
uses discovered are advsed and help-d toward sanatorium treatment
mere they may regain health and
case spreading infection. flVlost in-
ipicnt cases havo a good ohanco for
ocovcry, as havo also many advanc-
d cases.
Estimating tho economic value of
fe at $5,000 the saving of tho elevenncipicnt cases only will be n saving
o the Stnte of $65.000; this in com-
arision with the cost of the three
lnics which was under $400.00.
CEDAR BLUFF IS THRIVING.

Cednr Bluff, Va., May 3,Ours is not a pretentious town;>ut our government considers that
fc are on the map, and we nre honor-'
d with two post offices, two roil
oads, two roller mills, a blanket
actory, a high school, two organizedhurches, a flourishing Sunday school,Masonic Lodge, n thriving Wo-
nnn's Misionary Society, a poultry
ompany, a Methodist parsonage, 3
evident ministers, an up to date
iarber shop, five stores all doing-a,lourishing business, nnd n .mineral
ipring whose medicinal waters arc
insurpnsscd.
A number of our people went to

itichlands to boo the specialist to
earn how to wnrd off tubercular ten-:
lencies, and to disappoint the under-'
nker for many years to come. They
cturned full of optimism.
Thcro are some encronchments of

ihysicnl ills for which there are no
mtiseptics. or antidotes; but for spi-.itual infirmities.a thousand times
vorso than physical ills.there is an
nfnllinblo physician who has never
ost a patient, and whose treatment
s free; why not give him a chance?
Mrs. Maggie White of Davy, W.

Va., has been visiting her mother,Mrs. Mary Wingo, and other kindred;jut has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Creuy are

the happy young parents of a son
ivho has just arrived. From hence
forth Chnrley will be numbered with
the fathers of the community. This
son nnd a young brothor of the fath¬
er will easily pass as twins, as their
advent was almost simultaneous.

Rev. T. A. Repass. of Tazewell,
sncnt last Sunday visiting his mother
While hero he preached in the Met¬
hodist church to the delight of old
friends nnd kindred.
The most prominent themo before

our people, at this time, is Christian
Education. It is kept foremost in
all of our church services. We have
it for breakfast, dinner and supper.Tt must not fail. O.

THIRTEEN SOAP.

PRICE OF DODGE CARS NOT RE¬
DUCED.

W. L. Painter, of the Painter Mo¬
tor Co., Is in receipt of the follow¬
ing telegram from Dodge Bros:
"Any statement that/ Dodge Broth¬

ers havo reduced or intend reducing
prices is absolutely false." A report
ha3 been current her that prices of
Dodge Cars had been reduced. This
impression or rumor,, is corrected bythe above telegram. It.

13 SOAP. Unlucky for Dirti
13 SOAP, Unlucky foT Dirt!
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CIVIC LEAGUE FLOWER- SALE
MAY 14.

The- civic leuguo hus determined oi
Saturday, May 14th, as the day fo
the plant and shrubbery sale. It i
urged that plants and other form:
of vegetation in t'fja wny of flower:
be ready by ten o'clock Snturduy
morning, May 14th. The sdle wil
begin at 2 p. m.

HAVE YOU SEEN EUDIE'S PONY 7

Eddie Witten, son of Mr. and Mrs
F. T. Witten, i9 much distressed ov¬
er the disappearance of his browr
and white pony, which strayed awayfrom this town one day this week,
The pony was last seen on the river
road near James Ed. Peery's one daythis week and any information lend¬
ing to its roepvery will be proatlyappreciated by young Mr. Witten.
SWAT THE FLY AND HATS.
Tho continued cold weather allows

a running start on the fly. Swat ev¬
ery ono of them however. But tho
big rats arc with us in force. Onobrood of 10 chicks was robbed on
Tazcwcll Avenue on Wednesday of
6 of tho chicks,, in broad day light.Poison, shoot, trap.anything und
anyway to get rid of tho pests. Swat,swat, \

REV. R. A. OWEN TO SPEAK.
Rev. R. A. Owen will spenk on

Christian Education Monday night.May 9, at the Cove; Tuesday night atLiberty Hill: Monday night, 10, atWhite Church, and Tuesday night atPleasant Hill.
On tho success of this mightymovement depends tho future spirit¬ual prosperity of our great nation.

SUPPRESS RUFFIANISM AT THE
THEATRE.

Attention has been called hereto¬fore to the noise and rowdyism among
a number of small boys, and somenot so small.in the New Theatre.Quite n number of youngsters ool-,lect together, and whoop and howllike Comanche Indians, lloth beforeand during the show this disturbance
goes on at Intervals, nnd for thesake of the comfort and enjoymentof the patrons who pay their moneyto see the picture nnd want a quiethour, this disturbing element shouldbe suppressed. Please call attentionto this in your paper.

SEVERAL PATRONS.

NEW TAXI SERVICE.REDUCED
RATES.

Mr. G. C. Bales has put on u taxiservice, in Tnzcwcll, and guaranteeslower rates for service than the pub¬lic is now paying, pall on him, orphone 15 A, Day or night.5-Ö-21,
NEW TOWN COUNCIL.

At a meeting held at the Court
House, May 2, a new Council wns
nominated as follows:
Mayor, A. St. Clair.
Councilmcn: A. C. Buchanan, H.

L. Sprntt, B. W. Stras, Jr., G. M.Mullins, R. P. Copcnhnvcr, J. N.Johnson. T. A. Rcpnss, Recorder.

MRS. M. J. DAVIDSON.
Mrs Mattio Jane Davidson, one of

Tnzcwells best women, died last Sun¬
day morning after a brief illness, at
her homo in this town.
Tho funeral service was held at tho

home, Monday afternoon, conducted
by her pastor, Rev. Geo. Lambert.
Burial was had in the new cemetery.A very Inrge crowd was present, and
tho floral tributes were profuse and
beautiful.

Deceased leaves five sons nnd two
daughters.John, William, James
Eugene and Doak, Miss Julia, Tazo-
well and Mrs. J. W. Bano, of White
Gate, Va. Two brothers, II. E. and
Alex I human, of Tnzcwcll; three
sisters, Mrs. G. W. Doak, Mrs. A.
G. Kiser and Mrs. A. B. White, all
of this town.
John A. Davidson, of Blnnd Coun¬

ty, husband of deceased, died Jan¬
uary, 189G: In May, 190G, Mrs. Dav¬
idson moved to Tnzewoll. She was
71 years of ago.

Mrs. Davidson was a woman of
sterling, Christian character, a quiet,unassuming, cheerful woman whose
friends and admirers include all who
knew her. Her death was a surpriseand shock to the entire community
as only a few people had henrd of
her illness. Sho was confined to her
bed only about a week. The immedi¬
ate cause of her death it is said, was
heart trouble.
Sho leaves a legacy of tho ex¬

ample of a splendid life to her chil¬
dren. "All mothers go to heaven" is
a well known saying, where they
wait to welcome their families at
the great reunion.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE
BILLY SUNDAY REVIVAL

The Billy Sunday meeting to be
held In Bluefield beginning May 8th
should interest every one in Toze-
well County. The Blueleld Daily Tele¬
graph will report the meeting in de¬
tail each day and print the sermons.

Keep in touch with the progress
of this revival by subscribing for
the Daily Telegraph. A. M. Black
represents the Daily Telegraph in
Tnzcwell. For the special rate of $1
the Telegraph will be mailed to your
address daily throughout the entire
time of tho Sunday meeting or the
paper will be sent to you for three
months for 81.75. Place your order
for subscription with Mr. Blnck to¬
day and get full reports of the meet¬
ing.
BILLY SUNDAY INVITATION

COMMITTEE.

The Billy Sunday Invitation Com¬
mittee of arrangements, is called tc
meet next Sunday afternoon, at 3:31
o'clock, in tho basement room of th<
Methodist church whero final arrange
meats will be made for Mr. Sunday':
expected visit to Tozowell. Tho cit
izens of tho town are members 01
this committee. Every one interestec
is invited and requested to be pros
ent.

GEO. L. LAMBERT,
Chairman.

THIRTEEN SOAP.
13 SOAP. Unlucky for Dirtj
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COMMUNITY CHURCH PASTOR
BARRED OUT.

Rev. Dr. John Hnynos IIolmcH,
pastor of a commmiity church in
New York, wns refused permission
to .spoak in n school meeting in Brook¬
lyn, n few evenings ago, hy tho Board
of Education. Dr. Holmes subject
wns to be, "Tho collapse of civiliza¬
tion; can it be saved?" Dr. Holmes
claims that his cycluaion was duo
to his failure to measure up to the
orthodox opinions ns held by iho
Board of Education., to which super¬
intendents and teachers nre compell¬
ed to subscribe.
Tho Board said that the children

of the public schools receive instruc¬
tion "in the bnsis of American cit¬
izenship," nnd the forum should be
denied to any speaker "to hold re¬
ligion to scorn und government to
ridicule." Is this "Community church"
pastor a true sample. We wonder.

CIVIC LEAGUE HOLDS MEETING.

Tho rcgulnr meeting of the Civic
League was held at 3:110 Tuesday,
the 2fith, in the school building. The
attendance was small but those pres¬
ent wero much encouraged by the
reports of committees. Sanitation
chairman reporting trash cans pur¬
chased for aid in keeping our streets
tidy. Ways and Means Chairmnn a
flower and plant nule for the 10th of
May. Outdoor or Civic Art chairman
thnt through her influence work is
started for beautifying tho church
lots. Membership and School chair¬
man gave reports of good work done.
At the close of the business hour
wo stnrtcd our class in citizenship
with n fine address by our Mayor, A.
C. Buchannn, on the duties and pow¬
er of Mayor and Council in which he
gave as much information nnd many
helpful suggestions. The address at
our next meeting will relnte to tho
supervisors duties and their rclntion
to us, our school nnd community.
The purpose of tbe citizenship class
is not only to tra:n us to understand
tho machinery of our government,
local, state and national, so we can
more intelligently vote but gives us
a greater interest and more intelli¬
gent part In tho problems that con¬
front us.

Voting is a community interest and
the woman voto will not help unless
thö 'home-making, Vage earning
borne loving, industrious women use
tho ballot intelligently. Let us bj
study and work be an aid and not t
hindrance.
A civic organization means the

women of Tazewell, you and I, art
organized for helpful cooperation ii
making Tnzewell a better place ii
which to live.

COMMITTEE.

CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Mrs. M. .1
Davidson thank most sincerely thci
friends and neighbors for many kind
nesscs shown during illness and a
time of tho death or their mother.

ANNUAL TOWN CLEAN UP,
Mny 9, and Milli nru hereby fixed

for tho annual cleaning up of tho
town. On those days if the people of
tho town will rolluct all thu trash

.on their promises and put it in bur-:
ruls or boxes and place name on a

convenient street or alley, whore it.
may be reached by trucks, it will bu
moved at tho expense of the town.

If your trash is not collected and
placed where it can be reached <>n
the days named, you will bo requir¬
ed to move it olf your premises at
your own expense. You will feel bel¬
ter about it and save every body
trouble if you will co-oporute in this
matter and help got tho town clean
nnd in sanitary condition.
No nshes will be moved; you will

have to attend to that yourBelf.
Remember the dates, Monday and

Tuesdny, May 9 and 10. Lot every¬
body take a pride in the appearance
of his premises, which controls the
npparancc of the town.

A. C. BUCHANAN, Mayor.
April 28. 1021.
_

C. I«. HARMAN RESIGNED.
C. P. Hnrmnn has resigned as Camel

Warden of Tozcwell County, on oc-l
count of not having time to give the
plnce thu required nltcnlion. Mr.. E.
W. Howling has been appointed in
his place.
MR. AND MRS. ALEX WITT EN¬

TERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Witt, of Cedar

HlulT, were delightfully entertained
at dinner on Sunday, the following
guests being present: MY. nnd Mrs.
R. R. Witt nnd children, of Paint
Lick. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stcclo, of
Stceleaburg, Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Iohn
Boothc, of Cedar Bluff. Miss Kate
Harper, of Baptist Valley.. Mr and
Mrs. Shnnnon Faulkner and son, of
Springville.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

IMr. S. B. Burton nnd his brother
Chnrles have opened a blacksmith
shop in the old stand on the branch,
formerly occupied by C. T. Patton.

J Mr. Burton is an experienced nnd
t expert smith, ns is also his brother.
l Prices will be reasonable. That pat-
ronngo of the public is respectfully

j solicited. G-6-2t.

I WANTED AUTOMOBILE DEALER.
\ Tazewell County is open for Allen

contract. Write or wire Huntington
Allen Company, Distributors, 900-
6th Avenue, Huntington, W. Vn.
6-6-3t.

FOR SALE,
r Aster, Dahlia, Scarlet Sage and
- Tomato plants. All strong, healthy
t plants of the finest varieties. J. C.

ALLISON, North Tazewell, Va.

Win An Ingersoll
Everybody gets a chance towin the Ingcrsoll watch. No ob¬ligations- See (he content nowrunning In our window,

H. VV. I»OBST.
Jeweler & Optician,
TAZEWELL, VA,

HONOR HOLL FOR WEST RAINTIST VALLEY SCHOOL.
Seventh grade.Murjorio Harman,Curtis Alliaou.
Sixth grade.Lena Gilloapic,Fourth grade.Lottie Hoops, Uat-tio Harman, Nancy Sparks, Jcwol

West.
Third grudo.Hattio Wost, Fred

Hawkins.
Second grade.Gladys Payne, Ar-

leen Hnwkins, Rcssie HoopB, Paulino
West.

First grado.James Hoops, Doris
Allison.
Teacher, Kate V. Harper.
FOR RENT.Ono boundary of 120

acres fine blue grass pasture. S. S.
WYNN, R. F. D., Box 7, North Taze-
woll, Va. 6-6-tf.

MAWWeWWnll
Schedule ECTecUve Jan. 23, 1921.

Lv. Tnzewoll for Norton.
0:22 a. m. 2:49 p. m.

Lv. Tazewell for Bluefield.
10.50 a. m. 7.80 p. ra.

FROM BLUEFIELD, EASTBOrJND.
0:30 a. m. for Roanoke, Norfolk,

and point on Shenadoah division.
Sleeper and dining car Norfolk. P-r-
lor Car (Broiler) Roanoke And Ha-
gerstown.

7:45 n. m. daily for East Bedford,
and intermediate stations.

1.60 p. m. daiy Lynchburg end in¬
termediate stations and Shftnaow&h
Valley. Sleeper Bluefield to Phila¬
delphia, Roanoke and New York. Din¬
ing car.

9.17 p. m. for Roanoke, Lynohtjurg
Richmond, Norfolk. Sleoper to Nor¬
folk and Roanoke to Richmond.

WESTBOUND,.
8.25 p. m. for .Cenovn. Portsi-tfulh,

Columbus, Cincinnati. Sleeper Colftm-
bus, and Cincinr.tti. Cue Car to
Williamson.
8:06 a. m. for Kenovah, Porathiouth

Cincinnati, Columbus. Sleeper to Co¬
lumbus. Cafe car.

12.60 p. m. for Williamson, Ports¬
mouth and intermediate points.
W. B. BeviU, paitengor traffic man¬

aget*; W. C. Saundera, general pas¬
senger agent, Roanoke, Va

I Blank Deeds for dale at thia
office.


